15 Series
Electric Strike

The SDC 15 Series Electric Strike is a Centerline Latch Entry* strike designed for use with Cylindrical lockset with up to ¾” (19mm) throw latchbolts. The 15 series electric strikes incorporates all stainless steel deadlocking mechanism and an internally mounted solenoid.

“Centerline Latch Entry: The latch must enter at the strike “Centerline” located exactly between the top and bottom of the strike faceplate. Refer to strike installation instructions and template to determine strike location prior to frame preparation for New and Retrofit installations. Not recommended for word applications.

FEATURES

• For use with 5/8” latchbolt, or up to 3/4” latchbolt with 1/8” door gap
• Choice of failsafe or failsecure
• Non-handed
• All stainless steel parts with durable die case body for corrosion resistance’
• 630 Satin stainless steel face plate
• Screw terminals

INSTRUCTIONS

MODEL

15-4S24U
Failsecure, 24VDC continuous;
15-4F24U
Failsafe, 24VDC continuous
15-4SU
Failsecure, 12VDC continuous
15-4FU
Failsafe, 12VDC continuous

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>150 mA @ 24VDC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 mA @ 12VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>1-1/4” W x 4-7/8” H x 1-1/2” D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UL YEAR 5 WARRANTY

SECURITY DOOR CONTROLS
APPLICATION

IP Network → AC Mains

920 IPRW
Wiegand
Access Control Keypad or Reader

IPPro
IP-based
Access Control Controller

602RF
1 Amp, 12/24 VDC
Class 2 Output
Power Supply